ABSTRACT
Introduction
Wound healing is a physiological process which restores the skin integrity, aiming to repair the damaged tissues 1, 2 . This process starts with the hemostasis and proceeds in three interrelated dynamic and overlapping phases: inflammation, proliferation and remodeling 1, [3] [4] [5] . The evolution of these phases involves events of cellular migration and transmigration, vasoconstriction, vasodilatation, angiogenesis, formation of granulation tissue and deposition of extracellular matrix.
The allantoin (Figure 1 ), 5-ureide-hydantoin, has been widely cited in literature as holder of numerous pharmacological activities, among them: wound healing 6, 7 , anti-irritating, hydrating and remover of necrotic tissue 6 , stimulating the cell mitosis 8 ; as well as promoter of epithelial stimulation, analgesic action 9 and keratolytic activity 10 . For all these reports, the allantoin has been used in cosmetic and pharmaceutical preparations for over 70 years with different therapeutic purposes and especially as a wound healing booster. However, despite this broad description and therapeutic application, surprisingly enough, there are no data that support these pharmacodynamic actions, and the allantoin action mechanism is still unknown 11 . In this context, the aim of this study was to evaluate and describe the wound healing process profile induced by allantoin incorporated in soft lotion oil/water emulsion using planimetric and histological analysis. For this purpose an in vivo wound rat model was used and the macro and microscopic contractions of treated lesions were evaluated.
Animals
Sixty healthy female Wistar rats (180-200g) obtained from Ouro Preto Federal University (UFOP) were used in all studies. The experimental protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of UFOP (number 2007/98) and was in agreement with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, published by the US National Institute of Health (NIH Publication, revised in 1985). All the experimental procedures were in conformity with the rules of the Brazilian College for Animal Experimentation (COBEA). The animals were housed in standard individual polypropylene cages in a room and were maintained in an alternating 12 hours light-dark cycle with a standard pellet diet (Labcil Petilizado-Socil, Brazil) and purified drinking water ad libitum during the period of acclimatization (7 days) and throughout the experimental period.
Experimental groups
The animals were randomly distributed into three groups: (C) control group-without treatment; (E) group treated with soft lotion O/W emulsion excipients; (EA) group treated with soft lotion O/W emulsion containing allantoin 5%.
Experimental open wound model
The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/Kg) and after the anesthesia had reached the necessary depth, trichotomy of the dorsal back of each animal was carried out and an excision of about 1 cm 2 was made by removing a full thickness piece of the skin (epidermis and dermis), as described by Sekine et al. 12 , exposing the dorsal fascia muscle (Figure 2 ). The treatment, which started soon after the wound was produced, consisted of applying 0.25g of each topical formulation. In C group no topical application was performed, and it was considered a negative control. 
Methods

Solvents and reagents
Allantoin was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich ® (Italy); methylparben and propylparaben were provided by Synth ® (Brazil); cetostearyl alcohol and sodium cetilstearilsulfate were purchased from Natural Pharma ® (Brazil); ethylic alcohol, mineral oil and sorbitol solution 70% were purchased by Tedia ® (USA). Water was purified by Milli-Q system from Millipore (USA).
Pharmaceutical formulating
The Table 1 shows the composition of soft lotion oil/water (O/W) emulsion pharmaceutical formulation used as vehicle for allantoin. 
Planimetric analysis
The size of lesions was determined using the planimetric method, projecting the lesion onto a transparent pattern foil on 0, 3rd, 7th and 14th days. The images were transposed to a computer and analyzed using the software AutoCad ® 2006. The wound contraction rate was measured as percentage reduction in wound size. Wound contraction (WC) was calculated from the area determinations as follows 13 :
where t = 3, 7 and 14 days.
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Histological analysis
Collection and preparation of the biological material
After sacrifice, using overdose of sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg), the wounds of animals were excised on the 3rd, 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th days after the surgery, containing a margin of normal skin around the edges of the wound. Then, the tissues were preserved in 10% buffered formalin until the proceedings. 4 µm thickness sections were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin and with Masson Trichrome. The cuts were analyzed microscopically by the same pathologist without prior knowledge of the identification of the groups.
Qualitative analysis
In order to characterize qualitatively the wound healing process induced by allantoin, the tissue parameters, epithelialization, congestion, inflammatory process, presence or absence of necrosis and tissue neoformation, were analyzed by optical microscopy (Olympus CH30, Japan) on the 3rd, 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th days after the surgery. The histological parameters were classified according to the intensity of occurrence in five levels (-absence; + discrete; ++ moderate; +++ intense; ++++ very intense).
Quantitative analysis (Morphometry)
The quantitative analysis was performed using scans of the tissues to quantify the inflammatory process and neoformation of collagen induced by allantoin. All cellular nucleus and collagen fibers in the skin fragments were quantified in 20 randomly fields (total covered area equal to 1.5 x 10 6 µm 2 ). The images were amplified, acquired by a Microcamera Leica and the software DM5000B Leica Application Suite (Version 2.4.0 R1 Leica Microsystems, Switzerland Ltd) and analyzed by Leica Software QWin V3 (Leica Microsystems, Switzerland Ltd).
Analysis statistics
The data of planimetric and histological analysis were presented as mean ± S.E.M. and statistical evaluation was performed by ANOVA and Tukey post-test. Values lower than P<0.05 were considered significant. All analyzes were performed using the GraphPad Prism 4.0 Software (Prism software, Irvine, CA, USA).
Results
Planimetric analysis
The planimetry evaluation (Figure 3 ) of the wound contraction showed gradual reduction of wound area in all experimental groups as time passed, except for some animals, which presented an increase of the wound size on the 3rd day of analysis. It was observed that only at this time (3rd day) there was a significant difference in the wound contraction from untreated group (C) and the group treated with allantoin (EA). 
Histological analysis
Qualitative analysis
In general, similar wound healing histological pattern was observed with the treatment with soft lotion O/W emulsion containing (EA) or not (E) allantoin or in the animals untreated (C) (Figure 4 ). On the 3rd post-operative day (Figure 4: A, B, G, H, M and N) an inflammatory process was observed, presenting congestion, hyperemia, necrosis, inflammatory cells, some collagen deposition and absence of epithelium. On the 7th day, there was still the presence of the congestion characteristic of the 3rd day, although with less intensity. The inflammatory process was more intense and diffused, with great presence of inflammatory cells, and intense necrosis. It was also observed the presence of new blood vessels (angiogenesis) and a greater amount of fibroblasts, that induced a greater collagen neoformation (fibers were more numerous and more mature-looking) compared to 3rd day. Additionally, fibrin-leukocyte crusts were present in the wounds in all groups evaluated. On the 14th day (Figure 4 : C, D, I, J, O and P) the wound healing process was advanced, presenting reduction of the inflammatory process characterized by a smaller amount of inflammatory cells, discrete inflammatory infiltrated and absence of necrosis, reepithelization of the tissues and collagen deposition presenting more differentiate fibers. On the 21st day, the wound healing process was more advanced, with small amount of inflammatory cells and completely reconstructed epithelium. The granulation tissue was formed, characterized by intense collagen deposition (numerous and many mature aspect fibers). Additionally, on the 28th day (Figure 4 : E, F, K, L, Q and R) intense collagen deposition was observed, characterizing a fully formed scar tissue and the tissue morphology was more similar to a normal state.
When comparing the wound healing process induced by the three groups studied (C, E and EA), it was observed that, despite having similar profiles as described above, they differ on the intensity and speed of occurrence of the three phases of wound healing (inflammatory, fibroplasia and maturation), as seen in Table 2 , which presents the intensity of histological parameters and Figure 4 which shows photomicrographs of induced wound healing.
The results obtained indicated that the treatment with soft lotion O/W emulsion containing or not allantoin had a positive effect on the wound healing process, due to the epithelial stimulation (14th day), congestion (3rd, 7th and 14th day), inflammation reduction (3rd, 14th and 21st) and also collagen deposition stimulation (14th, 21st and 28th day), as can be observed in Table 2 and in Figure 4 . However, the group treated with allantoin (EA) induced a reduction of inflammatory cells and stimulated the collagen deposition early, already on 3rd post-operative day (Figure 4: M and N) . On the 14th day, the treated groups (E and EA) presented greater collagen deposition, with more organized tissue observed in the EA group (Figure 4: O and P) . And, finally on the 28th day, it was observed that the treatment with allantoin induced to a more organized tissue, close to a healthy skin (Figure 4 : Q and R). 
Histological Parameters Groups Days Epithelialization Congestion Inflammation Necrosis
Quantitative analysis
The inflammatory process ( Figure 5A ) analyzed by counting the cell number in the injured tissue were similar between the C and EA groups, although the C group presented the more intense inflammatory process. On the other hand, the E group demonstrated an inflammatory peak on the 7th day, which differentiated this group among the others. The processes of synthesis, degradation and remodeling of collagen ( Figure 5B ) analyzed by the determination of the collagen occupied area were similar in all groups studied (C, E and EA), although, as previously described, with variable intensities. In the untreated group (C) the inflammatory profile was characterized by a high amount of inflammatory cells on 3rd, 7th, 14th and 21st, falling on the 28th day ( Figure 5A ). The EA group demonstrated the best wound healing activity, because the allantoin incorporated into emulsion induced a reduction of inflammatory cells on the 7th day, in contrast with the inflammatory peak of the control groups and mainly due to the significant reduction of inflammatory cell number on the 21st day ( Figure 5A) .
Moreover, the results about collagen content demonstrated that it increased after the 3rd post-operative day and remained in a constant level after 14th day. The collagen deposition, mainly after the 14th day, was higher in the EA group on the qualitative analysis, although significant differences were not observed ( Figure 5B) . 
Collagen
Discussion
Planimetric analysis
In 1910 Alexis Carrel introduced the use of measurement of changes on surface area, as an index of the frequency of wound contraction 14 and since that time, countless works have used this method in studies of wound healing 15, 16 . However, in this work, only the planimetric analysis did not allow the identification of significant differences of the wound contraction profiles, regardless of pharmacological treatment used ( Figure 2) . As previously described, there was a significant increase only in the wound size on the 3rd post-operative day for the EA group. According to Cross et al.
14 and Teo and Naylor 17 the increase of the initial wound area occurs because of the centrifugal retraction of the wound edges and due to the tension of the surrounding elastic skin, loss of adherence to deep fascia and mobility of mouse skin. So, qualitative and quantitative microscopic analyses were carried out to identify the effective pharmacological response of allantoin and elucidate its wound healing action mechanism.
Histological analysis
For the histological analysis of tissue, several types of stain are employed. In this work, Hematoxylin-Eosin (HE), for general morphological analysis of tissues and Masson's Trichrome (TM), for observation of the connective tissue, were used in qualitative and quantitative analysis.
The Figure 2 shows the histological healing profile induced by allantoin, when compared to control groups. The histological profile observed on the 3rd post-operative day in the three groups studied (C, E and EA) was similar to the one observed by Simoes et al. 18 and Grillo et al. 19 in a wound healing study in pigs where a small, but measurable collagen amount was present in the wound on the 3rd and 4th days of analysis. This histological profile is characteristic of the initial phase of the wound healing process, when micro-circulatory and cell changes occur, presenting vasodilatation, increase of vascular permeability, edema and neutrophils and monocytes migration 1, 18, 20, 21 . During this stage of wound healing some characteristics of the proliferation phase can also be observed, such as presence of fibroblasts and endothelial cells that produce the granulation tissue 1, 22 . Additionally, the fibrin-leukocyte crusts were present in greater length in the wounds on the 7th day in all groups studied. This histological profile is characteristic of the two initial phases of the wound healing process, when vasodilatation, inflammatory exudates, many inflammatory cells, angiogenesis, fibroblasts and increased collagen deposition are usually observed. On the other hand, it was also already possible to identify on this 7th day, elements of the last phase of this process, characterized by synthesis, degradation and reorganization of collagen by fibroblasts. On the 14th day the healing process was advanced presenting reduction of the inflammatory process, reepithelization of the tissues and collagen deposition presenting more differentiate fibers. Sanchez Neto et al. 23 observed a high concentration of polymorphonuclear cells (PMN) by the initial phase of the process, after which it decreased gradually, fact that was also observed in the present work. These events were characteristic of the maturation phase of the wound healing process, where the synthesis, degradation and reorganization of collagen by fibroblasts promote scar formation as the final result. Finally, on the 21st and 28th days, typical characteristics of a remodeling phase of the wound healing process were observed. The inflammatory response is an important step of the wound healing process as it prepares the environment of the wound for the process of repairing. However, this stage should not be very intense, because an excessive inflammatory response can cause delay in wound healing, in addition of favoring the disturbance of balance between synthesis and degradation of collagen and promoting degradation of the matrix 24 . Our results suggest that the allantoin modulates the inflammatory response (Figures 4 and 5A) , possibly by inhibiting the chemotaxis of inflammatory cells in the site of the wound, thus preventing the release of reactive species responsible for the oxidative stress and tissue damage as proposed by Bradbury et al. 25 in a study of pathogenesis of vascular diseases. On the other hand, the well formed collagen fibers observed in EA group by qualitative analysis could support the allantoin effectiveness in fibroblastic proliferation and synthesis of extracellular matrix during wound healing. The processes of synthesis, degradation and remodeling of collagen remained at a constant level after the 14th day post-operative in all groups, which may indicate that during this period there was a quantitative and qualitative protein balance due to the dual function of fibroblast, synthesis and reabsorption of collagen ( Figure 5B) .
Normally, the pharmaceutical formulations containing allantoin (Septalan ® , Alphosyl lotion ® ) use the concentration around 2%. In this work, the concentration of 5%, was used aiming to ensure its effectiveness as wound healing, since allantoin is normally linked to other active substances in the commercial formulations and here it was used alone. The results showed that allantoin at 5% in soft lotion O/W emulsion has a wound healing effect when compared with the controls groups, however it is not as intense as described in literature. It must be remembered that, despite of extensive use in pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparations and the multiple bibliographic citations that refer to allantoin wound healing properties 6, 7 , none of these studies showed, so far, the allantoin histological profile of the wound healing or its action mechanism. This work innovates by demonstrating, qualitatively and quantitatively (by morphometric analysis), the histological profile of wound healing process induced by allantoin.
Conclusion
This work show, for the first time, the histological wound healing profile induced by allantoin in rats, and demonstrated that it is able to ameliorate and fasten the reestablishment of the normal skin.
